
 

This Week in Terrorism 
05/07/2018-05/13/2018 

 

Total Attacks: 26    Total Killed: 105    Total Injured: 211 

 

From last week attacks increased by 4% fatalities decreased by 47%, and injuries decreased by 33%. 

 

Source 
 

 

 

Summary of Attacks 

 

 

 

 

Largest 

ISIS claimed an attack that killed fifteen people and injured forty-two in Jalalabad, Afghanistan. A suicide 

bomber detonated an explosives-laden vehicle outside the provincial revenue department of Nangarhar 

province. A group of assailants then stormed the building and battled with security forces for several hours. 

ISIS offered no evidence to support their claim. 

Source 

Attackers 

Al-Shabaab claimed an attack on a market in Wanlaweyne, Somalia on Wednesday that killed five and 

injured ten. Bangsamoro Islamic Freedom Fighters (BIFF) are suspected in an IED attack in Tugal, a town 

in the Philippines North Cotabato province. The bomb may have been meant for police and military vehicles 

passing on the road nearby, or it could be election-related, as there is a voting center across the street. 

Whatever the intent, the bomb detonated in an empty lot around 8:15 am on Friday, leaving no casualties. 

The Communist Party of Nepal (CPN) is suspected in a grenade attack on a supermarket on Sunday. Two 

militants on a motorcycle threw a grenade between the Royal Century Hotel and Bhatbhateni supermarket 

in Chitwan, breaking a few windows but injuring no one. ISIS claimed five attacks and are suspected in four 

more, making this week one of its most active in the last several months. In Mosul, Iraq, parliamentary 

candidate Faruq Zarzur al-Juburi was killed by gunmen in his home on Monday. ISIS claimed the attack via 

the messaging app Telegram. The next day two were killed and four injured in a car bombing at a 

checkpoint in Ras Lanuf, Libya, an attack also claimed by ISIS. InOttawa, South Africa, three militants 

attacked a Shia mosque on Thursday, killing one man by slitting his throat and injuring two more. No group 

http://www.risetopeace.org/rise-to-peace-3/active-intelligence-database/r2p-active-intelligence-database/
https://www.westernadvocate.com.au/story/5397800/at-least-nine-dead-in-afghan-attack/?cs=5
http://www.freemalaysiatoday.com/category/world/2018/05/10/al-shabaab-blast-kills-at-least-5-in-somali-khat-market/
https://news.mb.com.ph/2018/05/12/bomb-explodes-in-north-cotabato-village/
https://thehimalayantimes.com/nepal/grenade-explosion-rocks-bharatpur/
http://www.dailystar.com.lb/News/Middle-East/2018/May-07/448357-daesh-claims-assassination-of-iraq-election-candidate.ashx
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-libya-security/two-dead-in-car-bombing-at-checkpoint-near-libyas-oil-crescent-official-idUSKBN1I90YB
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-05-11-mosque-attack-has-hallmarks-of-islamic-state-attack/


 

has claimed responsibility, but these tactics are commonly used by ISIS. In Raqqa, Syria, a booby-trapped 

vehicle likely left behind the Islamic State was triggered by bulldozers clearing rubble on Saturday, killing two 

and injuring three. The same day in Mes'hag, Iraq a roadside IED exploded near a paramilitary patrol 

protecting a polling center. No group claimed responsibility, but ISIS had been making threats against polling 

centers. Also on Saturday, six were killed and three injured in suspected ISIS attacks on security checkpoints 

in Al-Rashad, Iraq, likely also in response to elections. In Paris on Sunday, one person was killed and four 

injured in a knife attack claimed by ISIS. Three churches in Surabaya, Indonesia were targeted by suicide 

attacks on Sunday, killing eleven and injuring forty-one. ISIS claimed responsibility for the bombings. The 

same day in Jalalabad, a suicide bomber detonated an explosives-laden vehicle outside the provincial 

revenue department of Nangarhar province. A group of assailants then stormed the building and battled with 

security forces for several hours. ISIS claimed the attack, which killed fifteen people and injured forty-two, 

making it the week's largest attack. A new group, Ittehadul Mujahideen North Waziristan, bombed a girl's 

school in Mir Ali, Pakistan injuring none but leaving pamphlets condemning girls' education. On Thursday a 

group of Naxalites fired on patrolling security forces in Dudagad, a town in India's Chhattisgarh's province. 

No one was injured. The New People's Army (NPA) is suspected in three attacks this week, all in the 

Philippines. On Monday, five armed militants killed a police officer on his motorcycle in Naspi, Sorsogon 

province. On Thursday, a military intelligence official was attacked by a large group of suspected Naxals 

in San Isidro, killing him and injuring his civilian companion. The two men were also riding a motorcycle at the 

time. The next day in Libmanan, a group of soldiers on patrol were attacked, killing one and injuring three. 

The Taliban and Islamic State in Khorasan Province (ISKP) carried out a joint attack on Kabul on 

Wednesday. Suicide bombers attacked two police stations with explosive vests and hand grenades. ISIS 

claimed one station and the Taliban claimed the other. Nine attacks were carried out by unknown groups. 

By Region 

Middle East 

Two attacks occurred in Afghanistan this week. The Taliban and Islamic State in Khorasan Province (ISKP) 

carried out a joint attack on Kabul on Wednesday. Suicide bombers attacked two police stations with 

explosive vests and hand grenades. ISIS claimed one station and the Taliban claimed the other. On 

Sunday in Jalalabad, a suicide bomber detonated an explosives-laden vehicle outside the provincial revenue 

department of Nangarhar province. A group of assailants then stormed the building and battled with security 

forces for several hours. ISIS claimed the attack, which killed fifteen people and injured forty-two, making it 

the week's largest attack. 

Iraq was hit by three attacks. In Mosul, parliamentary candidate Faruq Zarzur al-Juburi was killed by gunmen 

in his home on Monday. ISIS claimed the attack via the messaging app Telegram. On Saturday in Mes'hag a 

roadside IED exploded near a paramilitary patrol protecting a polling center. No group claimed responsibility, 

https://www.almasdarnews.com/article/video-car-bomb-rocks-kurdish-held-raqqa-in-northern-syria/
http://www.xinhuanet.com/english/2018-05/12/c_137174128.htm
https://www.aa.com.tr/en/middle-east/daesh-attacks-kill-6-in-iraq-s-kirkuk/1142952
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2018/05/isil-claims-deadly-knife-attack-paris-180513054620608.html
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-indonesia-bomb-churches-claim/islamic-state-claims-responsibility-for-indonesian-church-attacks-groups-agency-idUSKCN1IE0H4
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-afghanistan-blast-islamic-state-claim/islamic-state-claims-responsibility-for-attack-in-afghanistan-amaq-idUSKCN1IE0RB
http://www.janes.com/article/80031/ied-attack-damages-girls-school-in-pakistan-s-north-waziristan
http://www.business-standard.com/article/pti-stories/naxal-killed-in-gun-battle-with-police-in-chhattisgarh-118051001186_1.html
http://newsinfo.inquirer.net/988307/cop-killed-in-ambush-in-sorsogon
http://www.sunstar.com.ph/article/1742656/Bacolod/Local-News/Military-asset-killed-1-injured-in-ambush
http://newsinfo.inquirer.net/989689/soldier-dead-3-hurt-in-camarines-sur-clash-npa-communism-army
https://abcnews.go.com/International/wireStory/official-taliban-capture-2nd-district-compound-days-55032977
https://abcnews.go.com/International/wireStory/official-taliban-capture-2nd-district-compound-days-55032977
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-afghanistan-blast-islamic-state-claim/islamic-state-claims-responsibility-for-attack-in-afghanistan-amaq-idUSKCN1IE0RB
http://www.dailystar.com.lb/News/Middle-East/2018/May-07/448357-daesh-claims-assassination-of-iraq-election-candidate.ashx
http://www.xinhuanet.com/english/2018-05/12/c_137174128.htm


but ISIS had been making threats against polling centers. The same day, six were killed and three injured in 

suspected ISIS attacks on security checkpoints in Al-Rashad, likely also in response to elections. 

Syria also suffered three attacks. On Wednesday, two people were killed and 14 injured in a car bombing 

and mortar shell attack in central Damascus. In Raqqa, a booby-trapped vehicle likely left behind the Islamic 

State was triggered by bulldozers clearing rubble on Saturday, killing two and injuring three. The same 

evening nine were killed and twenty-five injured in a car bombing near Idlib Province Hospital. 

 

Africa 

In Cibitoke, Burundi, twenty-six were killed and seven injured on Friday when an unidentified terrorist group 

raided the village, killing people in their homes and setting buildings on fire. 

Libya suffered one attack in Ras Lanuf, when ISIS killed two and injured four in a car bombing on a security 

checkpoint on Tuesday. 

Somalia was hit by two attacks, just a day apart in the same town: Wanlaweyne in Lower Shabelle Province. 

On Wednesday, Al-Shabaab claimed an attack on a market in that killed five and injured ten. The next day, 

seven soldiers were killed and two injured when their vehicle hit an IED. 

South Africa suffered its first attack of the year when three militants attacked a Shia mosque inOttawa on 

Thursday, killing one man by slitting his throat and injuring two more. 

 

Asia-Pacific 

India suffered three attacks this week. On Monday, unknown militants hit a paramilitary trooper with a 

grenade in Pulwama, leaving him injured. On Wednesday, two Border Security Force (BSF) jawans were 

killed and three civilians injured by an IED outside their headquarters camp in Imphal East. The next day, a 

group of Naxalites fired on patrolling security forces in Dudagad, a town in India's Chhattisgarh's province. 

No one was injured. 

In Indonesia, ISIS carried out suicide attacks on three churches in Surabaya on Sunday, killing eleven and 

injuring forty-one. ISIS claimed responsibility for the bombings. 

In Nepal, the Communist Party of Nepal (CPN) is suspected in a grenade attack on a supermarket on 

Sunday. Two militants on a motorcycle threw a grenade between the Royal Century Hotel and Bhatbhateni 

supermarket in Chitwan, breaking a few windows but injuring no one.  

Pakistan suffered three attacks this week. On Wednesday a new group, Ittehadul Mujahideen North 

Waziristan, bombed a girl's school in Mir Ali, injuring no one but leaving pamphlets condemning girls' 

education. The same day in Layari, a local PML(N) leader was attacked with firearms and a grenade. He and 

three others were injured. On Friday in Bannu, an IED targeting a police van killed one and injured twelve. 

Five attacks occurred in the Philippines this week more than in any other country. On Monday, five armed 

militants killed a police officer on his motorcycle in Naspi, Sorsogon province. On Thursday, a military 

https://www.aa.com.tr/en/middle-east/daesh-attacks-kill-6-in-iraq-s-kirkuk/1142952
https://aawsat.com/english/home/article/1263031/2-killed-several-injured-damascus-blasts
https://www.almasdarnews.com/article/video-car-bomb-rocks-kurdish-held-raqqa-in-northern-syria/
https://reliefweb.int/report/syrian-arab-republic/car-bomb-idlib-kills-least-9
http://www.latimes.com/world/africa/la-fg-burundi-attack-20180512-story.html
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-libya-security/two-dead-in-car-bombing-at-checkpoint-near-libyas-oil-crescent-official-idUSKBN1I90YB
http://www.freemalaysiatoday.com/category/world/2018/05/10/al-shabaab-blast-kills-at-least-5-in-somali-khat-market/
http://www.xinhuanet.com/english/2018-05/10/c_137170253.htm
https://www.sowetanlive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-05-11-mosque-attack-has-hallmarks-of-islamic-state-attack/
http://www.greaterkashmir.com/news/kashmir/crpf-trooper-injured-in-pulwama-grenade-attack/284397.html
http://www.tribuneindia.com/news/nation/2-bsf-jawans-killed-3-civilians-injured-in-ied-blast-in-manipur/586720.html
http://www.business-standard.com/article/pti-stories/naxal-killed-in-gun-battle-with-police-in-chhattisgarh-118051001186_1.html
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-indonesia-bomb-churches-claim/islamic-state-claims-responsibility-for-indonesian-church-attacks-groups-agency-idUSKCN1IE0H4
https://thehimalayantimes.com/nepal/grenade-explosion-rocks-bharatpur/
http://www.janes.com/article/80031/ied-attack-damages-girls-school-in-pakistan-s-north-waziristan
https://kathmandutribune.com/pmln-leader-3-others-injured-in-grenade-attack-in-karachi/
https://www.urdupoint.com/en/pakistan/policeman-killed-10-injured-in-ied-blast-341561.html
http://newsinfo.inquirer.net/988307/cop-killed-in-ambush-in-sorsogon


 

intelligence official was attacked by a large group of suspected Naxals in San Isidro, killing him and injuring 

his civilian companion. The two men were also riding a motorcycle at the time. The next day in Libmanan, a 

group of soldiers on patrol were attacked, killing one and injuring three. Bangsamoro Islamic Freedom 

Fighters (BIFF) are suspected in an IED attack in Tugal, a town in North Cotabato province. The bomb may 

have been meant for police and military vehicles passing on the road nearby, or it could be election-related, 

as there is a voting center across the street. Whatever the intent, the bomb detonated in an empty lot around 

8:15 am on Friday, leaving no casualties. The next day in Martirez ten people were injured when an IED 

exploded near a bar. 

 

Western Europe and Others 

France suffered its first attack since March this past Sunday In Paris, when one person was killed and four 

injured in a knife attack claimed by ISIS. 
 

 

http://www.sunstar.com.ph/article/1742656/Bacolod/Local-News/Military-asset-killed-1-injured-in-ambush
http://newsinfo.inquirer.net/989689/soldier-dead-3-hurt-in-camarines-sur-clash-npa-communism-army
https://news.mb.com.ph/2018/05/12/bomb-explodes-in-north-cotabato-village/
http://www.sunstar.com.ph/article/1742859/Zamboanga/Local-News/10-injured-in-Jolo-bomb-explosion
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2018/05/isil-claims-deadly-knife-attack-paris-180513054620608.html


 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Attacks Worldwide 

 

 

Our Solution  

We believe that education is the key to a better future. Rise to Peace (R2P) is a 503c organization focused 



 

on empowering peace, education and tolerance as tools to eliminate extremist ideology. Our Active 

Intelligence Database is an initiative created by the Rise To Peace team in an effort to spread information 

and facilitate education on the threat of global terrorism. We record daily global terrorist attacks with our 

innovative Active Intelligence Database, used by world class researchers. Please clickhere for more 

information. All donations are tax deductible. 
 

 

 

http://www.risetopeace.org/

